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YOUR

OPPORTUNITY

We offer special bar-

gains in California

Canned Pears, Apri-

cots, Ieaches, Cher-

ries, Orapes, Egg

Plums, Green Gage

Plums.

KROGER.

REAL. ESTATE.
W. B. OWVN. W. W. WBST.

Gwyn. & West,
Sneer naor--s to Walter B. Gwyn.)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE- -

Real Estate.
i.oniiM securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary rnliHc,CoromlHloner of Deed.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTH BAST COURT SQUARE.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Eatate Broken

ud Investment AgrenU
NOTARY PUBLIC.

t .omiH aecnrely placed at 8 per cent.
Offices

& 26 r atton Avenue. Second .oor.
ICUHD1T

JOHN CHILD,
fcEAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished and Unfurnished Houaea.

OFFICE ROOMS,

securely placed at Bight per cent.

HTHC1J. WILL. A LB BUT B. WILL.

WILLS BROS.,
ARCH ITECTS

0. 3 PATTON ATE.

in- -

J. H.

T IE --A I
Our 40 cent India and Y. Hyson (irreen

and black) can't be equalled for the money.

Our GO cent Gunpowder and Foochow

(green a.nd black, ia an excellent drink.

Our 7B cent Y. Hyaon and Psrmou
(green and black) ia simply deliiious.

Tetley'a Teas. Indu Kondct, India and

Ceylon, from B(T t" TO cent.

We alao keep Chase & Sanborn and He No

Tea in all size packages.

JA. E. C OiO PER.
North Court Square, Cor. Main Street.

WHIP CORDS, POPO AIMS, CHEPES, SERGES,

HENRIETTA, PARI CLOTH IN ALL

WOOL, COLORED AND

BLACK.

We atill call apecial attention to our Black

I trc.su Goodi. New assortment ol Stamped

Linens. Special attention given to stamp-

ing by instantaneona process, which can be

done while yoa wait.

New and stylish STRAW HATS for Men

Boys and Children

BON MARCHE.
37 Houtli Main Ht., tstacTlllc

ASK FOR

NewYo r ki

FINE
CANDIES.

IN SEAT."FTP PACKAGES
AT

...CP. RA.'V'H - - -

2 South Main St.. Aaheville. N. C.
mch7

F1TZPATRICK BROS.,

Contractors and Dealers In

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL PAPER.
S3 NUITH MAIM BTH1I, A.MT1LL. N. C.

TBLBPKONB NO. 1 2.

Sterling - Silver

EASTER PRESENTS !

NEW BOOKS
BOOKLETS.

The Newly Revised Prayer Book
IN A GREAT VARIETY OF BIND-
INGS AT PUBLISHERS' PRICES.

Novelties
ART POTTERY- -

CUT GLASS.

LAW,

Jyjovelties
IN CHINA

FOR EASTER GIFTS

--AND-
JAPANESE THINGS FOR EASTER.

NEW LINE OF RICH CUT
a LASS AND AND ART POT--

TERV JVST RECEIVED, A.ND

THE CLEVELAND SOUVENIR

SPOONS. VISIT OUR STORE
AND EE PLEASED WITH OUR

LOW PRICES & FINE GOODS.

THRASH'S - CRYSTAL - PALACE.

TELEPHONE ISO.

PIE

PLVBI.
PEACH,

BflNCB,
RAISIN,

APRICOTS, - ITErXSHtKCY.

RA8PBKRKV,
BLACKBERRY,

nRIRD APPLE,
GREEN APPLE.

These vroods are made from

chiceauselectedevajg

POWELL & SN IDhR
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BEIN1TSB & REAGAN,

DRTJGK3-ISTS- ,

Church St. and Paiton Atc- -

WeReceivedaily a fresh supply of

DELICIOUS BONBONS;

CHOCOLATE CARAMELS,

CHOCOLATE PA RUNS.

CREAM PEPPERMINTS,

CftYSTAUZEB FRUIT, ETC

aV-The-se are the Finest CaadJas
tared. Sold ia sealed pacaays emly.

STATE OR UNITED STATES?
IMPORTANT QVB8TION BE-

FORE HVPRKMK COURT.

Kouih Carolina Stierlfra seised
PropertT Wtilcts. Was in Cbarg;e
ot United states Officials TtaB
sapmnt Court oIvIhk time; Mat-le- r

Unusual Attention and Time.
Washington, April 5. What are

known as the South Carolina railroad
tax cares occupied the time and atten
tion of the Supreme court of the United
States yesterday. They rame upon a
petition for a writ of habeas corpus in
behalf of three county sheriffs who are
constructively in jail bv order of Judare
Simon ton of the United St i tea court in
South Carolina, W. W. Riser, M. V. Ty-
ler and M. B. Gaines. The controversy
out of which the present proceedings
jirew precipitated a conflict between
State and Federal authorities, which at
one time took on a very serious phase.

The circumstance, briefly, were these :

The Richmond and Danville railroad was
in the hands of receivers, appointed by a
United States court. Certain county
officials, in their effort to collect State
taxes, seized the property of the rail-
roads, stopping trains in some cases.
The sheriffs engaged in this work
were ordered by the United States court
to release the property, but several of
them ignored the mandate of the court.
They were then brought before the court,
charged with contempt in failing to obey
is orders. All but Riser. Tyler and
Gaines purged themselves of contempt.
They petitioned for release on writs of
habeas corpus and the writs were made
returnable yesterday.

The controversy includes several im-
portant questions ot Federal and State
iurisdiction over property subject to
local taxation, but operating under or-
ders from the United States court. Be-
cause of the importance of the case, the
court gave each side two hours for argu-
ment instead of one, the usual limit
which exhausted the entire sitting ot the
day. For the petitioners nominally, butreally for the State authorities, argu-
ment was made bv Ira B. Jones and J.Randolph Tucker, of Virginia; for the re-
ceivers ot the railroads and to sustain
the authorities of the Federal court.
Hagb L. Bond, jr., attorney of the Rich-
mond & Danville railroad and Mr. Jos-
eph W. Barnwell.

A NEEDEn CHANGE.
Proper Croailnc Krom Water t

Herrlmon Avenn-- .

Alderman McDowell and Advisor
Hearden, a committee from the Joint
Board, have consulted Capt. M. I. Fa' g
and Hon. John W. Starues, who own
property on Water and North Main
streets and North Main and Merrimon
avenue, with the result that they will
recommend a change that has long been
needed at the crossing of North Main
between Water and Merrimon avenue.

As the crossing has been heretofore, the
mouth of Water street was a short dis-
tance north of the head of Merrimon
avenue, so that vehicles crossing North
Main into either of these streets had to
make a curve in the form ot an S. which
was rather difficult for heavily loaded
wagons. The plan of the committee,
which the Board will adopt, is to take
some 20 feet off the corner of Capt.
Fagg's property at the junction ofNorth
Mam and Merrimon avenue, and a slice

ft" Mr. Starnes' property on the west
fide. The retaining wall on Capt. Fagg't
property will be taken down to the
required distance and thrown eastward
to Merrimon avenue. afte which the
extra space thus given will be paved.
1 he same will be done for Mr. Starnes
property. When this change is made
Merrimon avenue will at this point be
about 70 feet wide, and will give a cr. ss-
mg that will be a delight to drivers. T. he
work ot making the change will begin
soon.

REINTERMENT OF DAVIS

It Will Take Place In Richmond
On Hit 31.

Richmond, Va., April 3. At a meet
ing of the executive committee of the Jef-
ferson Davis Monument association
President Ellyson made a report of his
trip to New Orleans and his visit to Mrs.
Davis in New York in recrard to the re
moval of the remains othlr. Davis, the
details of which have been published.

It was decided that the funeral train
will leave New Orleans on Sunday, May
28, mirier anescort of 35
tha in view of the fact that certain halts
are to be made the train would not be
able to get to Richmond on Mav 30,
Hollywood memorial day, therefore it
was determined that the reinterment
should take place on May 31, and the
ladies o. the Hollywood Memorial ass
ciation will be requested to postpone
their annual tribute to the Confederate
dead until said dav and te with
the Monument association in its exercises
to the memory of Mr. Davis.
RrCHlllux ttie Murder ot Clas ton

Littlb Rock, Ark., April 5. A negro
named Flanagan shot and dangerously
wounded Charles F. Pate, constable
of Howard township, Conway county,
last night. Pate had a warrant for
Flanagan's arrest for a trivial offense.
Howard township is the one in which
a ballot box was stolen, which provoked
the investigation that resulted in the c
sassination of John M. Clayton, and
Chas. F. Pate was one of the prominent
figures in the Breckenridge Congressional
investigation. He has a great many
friends at Plumerville. and it is feared
that Flanagan may be lynched.

Old McKlnley Io Tbla Too T
Jepfebson Citv, Mo., April 4. The

State Board of Prison Inspectors hi
closed a deal with the Ohio Valley Pearl
company of Cincinnati by which thatcompany contracts for the labor of 1 OO
male convicts for five years at 60 cents
per dnv and for 50 female convicts at SO
cents per day. The company manufac
tures pearl buttons.

BlelltuK His Chlldrea tor .

St, Joskph, Mo., April 2. The wile of
Ostiam Boright, a drunken laborer, died
here few days ago, leaving seven child
ren. Boright immediately commenced
disposing of his offspring by giving tbetn
to married couules to adopt upon receipt
of $5 for each child. The authorities
threaten to prosecute the father.

S

3S T. C OKMOC
nrhear Are sat ashlnglon After ttass i

I

Charlotte, N. C, April S. Special
The Observer's Washington special

says: Gen. R. B. Vance, though showing
the effect of his recent illness, was able
to be out of doors yesterday.

W. C. Langford has been appointed
postmaster at Wake Forest, N. C, and
J. B. Mosely at Louisville.

L. H. Quirola. of Charleston, is here.
Hon. Buck Kitchen and Colonel Tom

Emery are here from the Roanoke region,
and Mr. II. Gregory from Granville
county. Capt Kitchen thinks that there
are too many North Carolina Demo-
crats after office for him to stay longer
than today. He counted 32 from break-
fast time until 10:30 in the lobby of the
Metropolitan hotel.

Captain J. B. Sherrill." commander-in-chie- f
of the anti-Dusenbur- forces in the

Concord war. is here in full force, and so
is Col. H. B. Means, generalisimo of the
Dusenbnry army. He baa only been
away for a brief period, since the lastcampaign opened.

The North Carolina congressmen are
kept so busy that newspaper correspond-
ents only reach them "on the fly" and
not with any regularity at that. Their
whole lives are surrendered to that part
of the public whicb is angling for office.

BEHRINQ 8EA COURT.
t Opened with Antumeat Toes-da- y

Ibb Paris.
Paris, March 5. The Court of Arbi-

tration to pass upon the differences be-
tween Great Britain and America as to
seal fisheries in Bearing sea began its
session yesterday in the office of
the French foreign ministery. Many
American ladies were among the au-
dience. Sir Charles Russell, Briti-
sh Attorney General of counsel for
Great Britain, opened the arguments
by moving that Campbei 1 should furnish
to the court a copy of the report of Sir
Henry Elliott on the Behring sea ques-
tion. ev General Webster
spoke in support of the motion and
Phelps and J. S. Carter of counsel for the
United States, delivered addresses in
reply .

The court resumed its session at 11:4--
a. m. todav. Hon B.J. Phelps, couns-- 1

in behalf of the United States, continued
his argument. He contended that the
British supplementary report is inad-
missible. The admission ot new evi-
dence at this stage, Mr. Phelps said, was
n gross injustice to the United States,
tecause it deprived the United States of
any chance to adduce rebutting testi-
mony. Mr. Phelps discoursed at some
length on the technical meaning of the
treaty arbitration and the conditions
and methods of procedure to be followed
under the treaty.

Sir Charles Russell in replying to
Phelps in behalf of Great Britian, paid a
tribute to the late James G. Blaine,
whose ability, ha' said, was recognized in
both hemispheres.

FIRE THR CANNON!
J. P. EC. Conaraaeca toy tne United

States senates.
Washington, April 5. The Senate has

confirmed the following nominations:
Allen B. Morse, ot Michigan, to be con
sul of the United States at Glasgow; C.
W. Chancellor, of Maryland, consul of
the United States at Havre: George F.
Parktr. of New York, consul of the
United States at Birmingham; Samuel II.
Mores, ot Indiana, consul-gener- al ol the
United States at Paris; Geo. D. Dillard,

f Mississippi, consul-gener- al of the
United States at Guayaquil; John P.
Kerr, postmaster, Asheville.

AMD CONSl'l..
Nominations Sent to the Senate

Washington. April 5. The. President
today sent the following nominations to
the Senate:

James S. Bwing, Illinois. Envoy Extra
ordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary
10 ocigium.

Tbomas T. Crittenden. Missouri, Con
sul General of the United States at the
City of Mexico.

The Kansas To-wn- Vole.
Topkka, Kan. April 3. Elections were

held in all second and third class towns
in Kansas today for mayor, councilmen
and members of the school boards. In
nearly all the towns straight Republican
tickets were nominated and in nearly
every instance Democrats and Populists
combined against them. Reports are
meagre, but most of them show the elec-
tion of Republican tickets. Women have
generally voted, and against the Popu-
lists wherever tbey had a ticket.

Canadian annexation
Windsor. Ont., April . A rousing an-

nexation meeting was held at Anderton
hall yesterday afternoon. The farmers
of the township turned out in large num-
bers and an organization was eSected
with nearly 1 OO names on the list. D.
B. Odett of Windsor, who has for years
been the right-han- d man of Hon. J. C.
Patterson, Canadian minister ot militia,
presented and delivered an annexation
address.

Snlton Makes an Asalitnmenl.
Louisville, Ky., April 3. A. R. Sut-

ton, the alleged whiskey warehouse re-
ceipt forger, has made an assignment to
the Columbia Finance and Trust com-
pany. He names among his assets 14.
000 barrels of whiskey, but does not
state where the whiskey is stored. Sut-
ton and Beecher, his confidential book-
keeper, are still in jail, being unable to
give bond.

Uke Mnasls,
Constantinople. April 4-- The United

States Minister has protester to the Subl-
ime Porte against the opening of letters
scot to him under the Consular seal from
Marsovan.

Jmat Carter
Chicago, April 5. Cirter H. Harrison

was on yesterday chosen mayor of Chi-
cago by a majority of 19.XX and the eta-ti- re

Democratic ticket was elected.
Mors Power to Mis Blbowl

Washington. April S. It is under-
stood that Judge Thomas Lochren, of
St. Paul, Minn., baa been selected for
Commissioner of Pensions.

! GREAT DAMAGE BY FIRE
FORKHTs . HI.AZK XIH RICH- -

ThouMandH of acre llururd Over
A Town rtlv Hurnr--d Rofllli

Itealroyed Trains Slopped.
Kalgigh, N. C, April 5. The greatest

forest fires ever known in Moore and
Richmond counties are raging in the
heart of the long leaf pine district. The
trees had just been bored for turpentine
and thousands have been destroyed.
Many ieople owning turpentine or-
chards, are ruined. One man lost 2,000
acres of trees.

The fire swept upon the town of Wi-s- t

Hnd and nearly wiped it nut. The larg-estb'rxrlirf-

J, tlit poatoffice and several
dwellings were burned.

At least 12 turpentine distilleries and
scores of dwellings scattered throughout
the woods were destroyed. The rails of
the Aberdeen and West Hnd railroad
were so badly warped that trains can
not run. Great quantities o rosin
were burned. l.OOO barrels at West Bud
alone.

ACCIDENT IN HAI.K1UH.
XSIsrnt Children Badly Injured ona "Switchback."

Raleigh, N. C, April 5. Dr. Smedes,
rector of St. Mary's school, invited his
pupils to ride on a "switchback" near his
grounds. By an accident one car
jumped and passed on the wrong track.
upon which a car from the other end bad
started. Both cars loaded with children
met at the lowest point with great ve
locity. Eight children were badly hurt
in the smash.

Mabel Green, daughter of Col. Whar-
ton . Green, had one leg broken and the
other badly injured. Patterson, badly
cut and bruised. Adele Martinaire. of
Georgia, badly cut and bruised. Annie
Root, daughter of Charles Root, leg
broken. Two daughters of Smeder's each
had a leg broken. Florence Bayland,
daughter ofJames Bayland, badly hurt
in the head. Addie Snow, daughter of
Geo. Snow, badly cut. These were all
seriously injured.

STRIKE AT HOMK8TEA11.
Another One Said to be Cuntem-plate- d.

Pittsburg, April 5. Preparations for
another strike at the Homestead mills
have been discovered. Within the past
three days information came to the ears
of the officials of the company that a
combine of the iron clad variety is being
formed among the employes, and that
the subiect of a general strike July 1, is
being vigorously ag'tated. The reorgan-
ization of the lodges is goi-i- on in the
mill and all the employes with perma
nent iobs are being solicited to become
members. The strike now under consid-
eration is proposed on a new plan.
There is to be no resort to physical force
and no fighting. It was rumored among
the men at the mill yesterday that the
leaders in the new movement are to be
discharged unless thev abandon their
scheme or organization.

60 PERSONS DK.OWNEO.

The Turkish Saltan's) SteamerVsanders.
Constantinople, via Vienna. April 5.
The steamer used by the Sultan to con-

vey guests and members of his house-bol- d

foundered Sunday. It is believed
that the sixty persons who were on
board at the time perished by drowning.
The splendid service of silver plate used
in the imperial dining room on the
steamer went down with the vessel.

Senator lAoacn'a Friends.
Fargo, N. D., April 5. Nearly every

citizen of Grafton turned out to a mass
meeting held in the city hall last night
for the purpose of endorsing Senator
Roach and condemning his assailants in
Senate. The ball was not large enough to
hold the crowd which enthusiastically
cheered every mention ofSenator Roach's
name, and hissed the mention of his ac-
cusers. Resolutions were passed rccitiug
the Senator's record while a citizen ot
the State.

Justice Israel's Court.'
In Justice Israel's court today Sandy

Foster, colored, was bound over to
court on a charge of keeping a gambling
bouse. Joe McConn II, a colored bov,
was sent to jail to await Criminal court
charged with stealing 91. 10 from Wor-the- n

& Co. Hilary Huggins and Henry
Smith were bound over on a charge ot
gambling. Henry Newland, janitor of
the First National bank, paid a penny
and costs for an assault on Chas. lack-so- n.

Mrs. F. H. Bacon, who has for several
months held a position as teacher in the
Orange street school, has tendered her
resignation tcT Superintendent Claxton,
to take effect at once. Mrs. Bacon has
decided to leave Asheville. She has been
an excellent teacher and is a most esti-
mable lady. Mrs. S. D. Pelham will take
the place made vacant by the resigna-
tion of Mrs. Bacon.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

The burning of Duke's cigarette fac
tory. New York city, owned by the
American Tobacco company, caused a
loss of $400,000. Five or six hundred
girls employed in the factory, were sent
to Baltimore, where they will find tern
porary work.

It is reported that anti-Semit- ic organi-
zations in Vienna are protesting against
the reception of Max Judd. a Hebrew
citizen, appointed United States consul- -
general to Vienna.

It is reported from Berlin that cholera
has existed in nearly every province of
Russia throughout the winter, and a
severe epidemic is expected next summer,

The Congress of Belgian Socialists are
decided to order a general strike of all
laborers unless the suffrage amendment
should be adopted, as tbey demand.

At popular prices. New, fresh, stylish,
clothing for men and boys, a- - Whitlock
Clothing House, 46 South Main street.
Corner Store.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

WHBRBAS 'tis known"byond a question
that headache, bile and indigestion bave
formed a pact of treason to haunt the say
and feative board throughout tfaia
season; now, t crefore, rxr it understood
that all unch direfull ills can b deflcd and
cured for good by using: Bnncombt Pills
40 pills for IS cents. Grant's.

We do not hesitate to say that oar Svrnr
of Tr and Wild . r; v i- - the beat c
syrup ever sold in Asbcviuc. Wc have wjiu
over one thousand bottles of it and the de
mand for it has constantly increased ever
since we placed it on the market. Ai it ia
pleasant to take, children do not object to
it and it alwaya grivea relief. Try it; 116

cents per bottle at Grant'a Pharmacy.

Cimpho Glycerine Lotion ia a aoothing
find fragrant application for chapped haada,
face, lips, etc. Not greasy or dia&a-reeabl- e

in any way. For sale only at Grant'a Phar-
macy.

It cleanses the teeth, strengthens t'ue garni
and imparts fragrance to the breath. Va
Va Tooth Wash at Grant's.

We can refer you to many reliable people
in our own city who believe Buncombe
Sarsaparilla ia the beat blood purifier they
ever used Why use other and more expen-
sive preparations when a home product is
better and cheaper? Grant's.

Do you shave yourself or does a barber do
it for you ? In either case:, if you use our
imported bay rum your face will always re-

main smooth and free from any irritation
or redness. SOc bottles at Grant',.

Absolutely Pure Witch Haxle, in i Lttractive
Pint bottles. 25 cents. Grant's.

Dofnot suffer with headache when yoa
know that Antimirane will relieve you en-
tirely. It ia a harmless but sure remedy.
For aalc at Grant'a.

Buncombe Plaatera a higher grade poroua
plaster than the public his hitherto known.
Try one. IS 'centa at Grant's.

St. Elizabeth's Salve cures all skin diseases.
It is superior to all known remedies for the
cure of pimples or any skin eruption. Posi-
tively guaranted to vrt or monev refunded.
For Bale at Grant's Pi,armcy, J4- South
Main street.

Apply the salve to the part affected by
rubbing in thoroughly with t-- e finder every
other night before retiring: ynd yon will cet
rid of those disagreeable pimples or nay
skin eruption that may be troubling vou.
st Blizabet's salve is for sue onl v at

Grant's

BLOWING HARD !

D
O

Be carried away by the windandblaster In
an advertisement. We only ask you to
come and see for yourself that we are selling
everything in the grocery line at low Sgnrea
tor casn. a larsre line of chnkx
Goods, such as

PINE APPLES.
PEARS,
OKRAS,
LOBSTERS,
CORN. BEANS
AND TOMATOES.
CALIFORNIA FRUITS.

Try our Omega Brand of Flour, the Best
on the Market. Fresh butter and eggs a
specialty.

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,.'

J. A. WHITE.
MINERAL WATER !

Why suffer with Indigestion and all kindsf LlVEH. KlDNBV MD BLOOD TaOUBLM
when nature has provided at Yon Uooi a
SURB RKMKDY II 1RMLEM. WHOCKSOMa anrf
Inkxphjksivb. The MINERAL WATER.
fresh from Mr. D. P. Snttle'a KnnauLiSpkikg. now being daily delivered at anv
residence In Aaheville, is working wonderfulree. aa can be testified by inqniries of Judare
I B. Reed. Judge J. B. Merrimon, Rev. J. L.
White. J. R. Patterson, Doc-tor- s G. W. Pure- -
fay. Nelaon. D T. Millard. 24 r. Barnes of
Ohio, now on Spring street. Asheville, and
hundreds of othera. Price, only lO ants agallon, delivered daily anywhere in the city.
Orders through mail, or left at Blsaton,Wright A Co.'i ahoe store, 39 Pattoa ave
nue, will receive prompt attention. Analy-
sis given on application.

D. D. SUTTLE,
9S CollCarc Cta-e- U

feb21dtf

KEEP COOL.
THE NATURAL IGE GO.
Will do thia for you baring now read v twoluniiun kuci nve ssnarea taoasud sonadsoi ciear sous naturally rroae-- n ic from m to12 inches thick at lowest prices Call oa orwrite to W H. We. tall. Mans ir. Mo 16Spruce street, Asheville. N. G. aarldSaa

--THY TUi
MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

CMWCM STRCfl,
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